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A PRETTY HOT SPOT. ie.GOOD ICOADS FACTOR

MANON ARP Yflll WISi: AgreaSjna iww . ano. Tbey don't snow an joc au
to equal 'alexleaa lfustae tilnlmcnt.

LOSSES IN COOKING MEATS.

Conoluolowo Drawn by 'Coverawent
Eaperto From Experiments.

Dietary investigations made by
government experts show that ot
the total food consumed by tho
average man in this country 20 per
cent is flesh, if that term is taken to
include not only meat, but also
poultry, fish and shellfish.

Incidentally a question studied
has had to do with the amount of
nutritive material lost in the cook-

ing of meat That there is a low,
of course, is obvious enough, espe

gone mad. "Do you "know Sanson
has complained of being overwork-;
ed? In fact bloodshed and cruehy
are rampant.'

"However, he promised to do
what he could for us, which was
nothing, as it turned out

"When Manon found that there
was no help, as we walked away
weeping from the' grim prison, to
my astonishment abe began to beg
me to lend her my black confirma-
tion suit made by ray mother a few
months before and never yet worn
by me. Lend her my confirms tion
suit? Not!! What could she want
with a boy's suit,' the, a girl? I

Bear psople nffr tl

qf yiefrr

throat action is to-- '
of water trot intCM

it. J9 t'i
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air ea.way;; ;;;r.;
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore j "

Throat in, order to kill disease trerms v

and insure healthy
take half a classfull
it a teaspQonful ot - - .'

Mexican Muotimfj I
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ITtJAYBEYOU wnoLtbuoeat aadyauesideppwaipsBaTessTsw' I ';i

"JL JLXU.JsLsTJJiJLt;

I will pay CASH for Maple, .White Poplar, Bircb, and Ash.T
I bay it in any quantity1; dcHvered at jpur nearest railroad. i

atution or at my factory. !,AU timber to be cut 5$ inches"
All timber must be 6 in. in diameter and np.'atibo sound, !

atraight and free from knots. " ' " Hi

, assrWill pay foe Maple J ) V'tV 4.53. 1 r S.OO,"
White Poplar $4.00, Prices

..feet. ...

E. B.FAUST, Burlington:

CESTFC23EE SOUTH..

SEED POTATOES
on or om tiniii ipeoiaitiii.

.; ;w bav'e TthouMna of barrel fa
Stock: the best lalne-grow- n

aud V!-gi- Second Crop Seed,
WeedsHja Catalogs give
comparative ctop nsults, both m
to eariinew ind yield, with Maine-grow- n

and "Second-cro- p wed. It
Jaor&intain tuch..otbr awful

and valuable infortriaUod' about
aMtaloes. Wrttefor Catalogue and
Special rowio-Xficma- i.

fiT M1 give relMble, protiol..np--t
Oatl information hmiiii )&,toiaa
Oo ol, dwrt on, but lb. Iawe..
tot dlSatiat d tthrtn- -
ionuuon ui inw mwim w nry
Traok, r S.mu VsnMf. Hailed
dra OB 'eeqaortw,!
T.W. Wcci'&lonCSBOilsnien,

IIGMOII, VIIIIIIA.
TracfekM Mi nrmri pairing Urge

quantltlea of Mda ara req seated
to write for (peotel yriea.

Sduthern
way.

ANNOUNCE 3 THE

AND THE PLACING
oft sale or

EXCURSION TICKETS
To all iprohiirfent n

points in the

South. Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico and

Calrrornia,
INGLUDINQ ;.' j

St. ingnstine, Paloa fietchj MliBU, Jaekun

iffla, Tampt, Pwt Xifflpa,' Brunswick,

lioDttnlllv-'CliirlesloB- , llkrt,
Augusta, Pinehurst, Isbe-vtlt- oi

A0uta,-4le- 0r'

and

The t
4 of ',the Sky.

Perfect Dining and Sleep-
ing Car Service. See that
your ticket --reads via of
Southern Railway. Ask

Ticket Agent for fall
- . T- -l

any
m.; ij . . . .

TrairtliH .hn. aeMtf, . , Cftt Pm, T. agC

I ...... Li.HMOWICK.,

i.i.ot.. r,:vtt(iiK, t
I TraM, iairMsL'rW.ioMiia,,

!JE8IABUSHEIL.

Barlingon Insnrancx
a j

Cf

Ixsl agency i

tjompanyfl.i!r.!j5'(t
" Best

ance contracts now
on the market

Vrexapt pwmmj attantioa to all
Mm OomapondMM aoliolted.

iAMES P, ALBRIGHT, Agent.
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New Nfwe at tne Tap ef a urnHs

... Ptirneae CMasney,
. "li yon want to know what neat
is," said the high climbef, "you
must "be at "the top of a chimney
while the furnaces aie going at full
lip below. I was painting op the

sides of one high chimney in Mas-
sachusetts one hot summer day. I
was up about a hundred feet I
had done one, two, three sides, now
I palled myself up to shift my hook
around to tbe fourth. My bo'sus's
chair swung down from this hook.
you understand.

It was hot enough anywhere on
the top; but around the cap on the
fourth side, where ' the' wind was
blowing out the smoke and heat; it
was awful. . I dropped my. hook
down and walked around to the
cooler side to rest a bit. Around
the cap I had a space of about a
foofs width to walk on. In a mo-
ment I went beak end pat my hand
on the hook to slide down, the rope
to my chair. Gael I thought the
hair would come out ray head. My
shoes frissed. Tbe net iron of the
hook blistered my hand. I could
stay nowhere near it k

"Again and again 1 went back to
that hook. Each time I was driven
t 'the other 'side. " There 1n the
sun and she furnace heat pouring
up, blowing this. way,-th- e hook got
hotter and hotter. .. There was no
other war of getting down even. I

there. " '''wJ caught
"Finally in desperation 1 took off

nvy undershirt and grabbed the hook
with it Blistered and burned, 1

half fell into my chair end managed
to let myself down." Frank Les-

lie's. '

,, Cart see meW Cent tta.
In Rhenish Westphalia singular

custom prevails. At stated inter-
vals the veteran smokers in each
district asembte-h- r a dairfenhiic
hall and compete for pruea. which
are awarded to tbeeer among ahea
who can smoke the longest.

Jeoh competitor is provided wun
long pipe which haa a eolossel

bowL - jtxactly the eame quaatitr
of tobacco ia put Into each, bowl,
and after this .operation; is perform-
ed matehea are lit .and at giTen
signal , tbe contest begins. y Each
eompetitor is allowed aa snuch to
bacco as he ean consume, ana tne
nnxa la awaided to. IM one wno
continnes smoking after oil the othr
ers have stopped.

in order to guard agatnst sunoca- -
tion all the windows in the ball are
epenedv yet e then the smoke is
generally so dense that persons who
are. pot used to tooaeco are mnaoie
to endure, it , Indeed,. at a recent
eontest the smoke issued front the
open windows ia such volume that
the local fire brimde thought the
building: was pa ire and promptly
deluged it and tbe unsuspecting
anwkswith,veter.

.rente msvery.
The shortest history on record

probably baa been written by Senor
Carlos Escribans. a Peruvian. It ia
only 10ft wosde in length. Tollowr
me is tna Kniriisni iransiauon ; i

'r7hejaaiatk origin of the prim-iil- ve

Pemvisns admitted, their rudi-
mentary civilization ended with 'the
appearance of llaneo Capae, found--

. .- - ; li u -jer oi tne inca empire. ui mirvccu
aucceasors. continuing his policy
constituted that vas tlieocrstie and
Communistic monarchy' which as
tonished the world. Conquered b
PUavrn MK.tRV it hecama a MuaBis

colony, whose , fourteen vioeroyt
kept it in medinral darkness and
whoaa hearr voke provoked the in
dependence proclaimed by San MsY-tl-n

(1821), cemented "by Bolivar and
Sucre at Junin and Ayacucho. .. The
mmUui eaUhliahcd. anarchy super- -
vanad. ttrwidents rsnldlv succeeded.
until the disastrous war with Chile.
which, chastening minds, naa pre- -

: ""ftla Pretest. 7 .....

The following storr ia told of a
certain actor who was, tat ana scam
of breath; lie was a bad actor
well as a fat one, and the gallery
guyed him a DtUe while be went
through his part, in a sailitary
drama. - He keot hie temper fairly
veil until toward the close of the
last act, wnen ne naa 10 ne snoi
dead. Hia supposed corpse was
strvtcned out on tne stags, wnpia
what no respectable corpse ia.es
nactad Mi do it panted. " '

Said one irreverent caDeryite' te
anotber on the opposite aide ef tne
donee. "1 MV. BOL look bow WS

MlnvaUowa.'1 ' " :

Therwapon the wrathful eefpse
gat p and. wttn angrv looas, yv

Iied,"BsspectiDeaeaa.

Aalwsls ond feed.
Tne airownef tniessili wxfaf, V

trrery-es- i vervtable lood. Its the
eteehyv of the lien reihes Uai hie

that naases in sorasiaa- -

hle. A essphaad ia a - match for
atsawl boats ad ia. a -- feTvUsian.
TW aniassle Srith

wlaraaco the horse. ho
the efltelope and ethers 'suw nlee
ysgef arians. .

- ,j iiu,t
McDnffle'a . Witch .Basel, foot

ia oo ot Um naoat Dasjy
pewtlere known, euree pricktw kent
and giree instant ieL Sdsor.
eoyerwj.

.

u. ciwwusw, eUWQ1SS
' - '

JsaJo, rarrs:
Cfifnsee nfinVle Tisfi fnnhil treasure
Uv .the. raJne' of over.. 7100, 000.000

.H t L L

laeie m com. an.ouvi woicai mm
buried in the sroeaea'e quarters of

IN'LUKNCE OF TROLLEY LINES ON

.HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT.

ThaU Kst.B.toa 4 Caaae
ASTMatM Re AUnl-W-IU la,

t th. Tduw ml twwli .
leaM tm U CniUtnt.
A new facter that meat soon be tak

ea Into coaal deration in connection
with tbe good roads problem Is the
rapid extension of the electric traction
systems into the rural districts. Not
content with tbe immeaw volume ef
ea mince of tbe Intramural systems, the
street, railway (atenets have invaded
tbe eountry with long Intarurban lines
that are already projected all the way
acrow large states, says B. W. Perry
la Good Bonds Maaasiae.

These street sailways, or electric trae- -
rJon roads, are not to be ignored by tbe
good roadi Worker. They moit be
stadled for tbe purpose ef determining
tbe effect, they will eventually have up--

mmmm

: 'IsV'''
aaneatenn

ea highway travel whether seward in-

creasing or decreasing jta volame er as
red tic leg tbe tength of bant by horses
and wagoue sad changing it dlreotloa.

Practically all of tbeae railways par
allel important bigbwaye between tbe
principal cities and towns, lisny of
tbtos have franchisee freui tbe atat.
granting tbe right of eeaetracttoa and
operation directly on the public bigb
waye, while other own pan Of tbem hi
tbe shape of purchased right of ai
Tbe cars on tbeee Unes traaaport pas-
senger from town to town or befweea
tbe points a tbe road aa eetafortaWy,
mere ebeeply. and almost as ealefcly ae
tbe steam cars between stations aad
far more quickly aad agreeably than
tbe trtp, tang or obort eaa be made by
horse aad boggy or wagon. - It eeesss
obvious, therefore, that the electric
roads will tend to reduce tbe light v

travel along tbe wagon roads
wttleb they parallel. ;

But tbe traction companies are not by
any means content with passenger busi-
ness slew. Tbey bare already embark-
ed in the axpreaa and light frelgbtlng
traffic, deepiu tbe legal obstaclea which
are being thrown in their' way by the
jbtsam railroad companies, whose' eon--

tenUona nave been dereatea ia we ss
preme court of Ohio. This freighting
or expreos' buslnew promises in tbe
pear future to become more profitable
to tbe reads than tbe transporting ot
passsngers and to grow more rapidly la
velamo. It cannot be doubted that tbte
draws wagon traffic from the parallel
highways.

' As yet few if any of tbe electric roads
bare attempted to embark In the heavy
frelgbtlng buslnew la this country,
theoab It baa been done In Europe.
" We may safe!? predict however, that
ta time the tractioa eompanlea will att-

empt to secure much of this buetnow
also, unlew legal restrictions debar
tbem. for1 tbey can operate as cheaply
es tho steam roads, aad te maay caws
tbey ibave advaptagw ever the latter
In facilltlM for handling snch freight

tToWever, If the teterurbsa roads re-

duce the travel between towns on the
highway which tbey parallel, tbey will
surely Incrww the travel on tbe crow
reads leading from tbe farms to tbe
railway aad which set as feeders te
the steel way. They will alao undoubt-
edly lacreaae the volume of travel on
the roade reachfng freal village off the
tsw eC bW eUeflrie aad steam reads te

tbow through which tbew line extend.
.Good road advocate have no reason

Ui becosalng appnawti that the es
tfiiifn t- the satetwrbaa electric sea-
way win eaoee any- - of the wagon
reads te be abandoned aad to fan late
ecay.';Wane tbey eeeas Bkeiy to re

ef tbe saaia toor--
eugbfaree eesmeetmg towns, their ef-

fect win be to Iswreew the number of

It la at any raw a factor an highway

'.Tne
In tbe of practieei

tracks aad loerWe," as wen aa paasea- -
ss the trsaepsrtatinsi of

e the pubU
higbways osTereUe peed roads eathasl- -

goaraatee for a eountor- -
s gtv the to--

wagon was- - a new Isapertaaee.
It wlU arebably then cesse to a strug-
gle between tbe operator of the asotor
ssnaw snag the sssrtrie eraeqoa eoss--

ta dwlfs whleb ef tbew oaa I

eee-ertoth- el
t..r7..
The reads la rstaed at the beaiajiiag

T tW alssiiiaib rialary essswae bad
that twetve hereea ww teejeired to
drew a tsavehasj carriage, aad eeeae--

fUaes olsteea heraw were aeedod te
Shwarll W a feot pace thiiagb the and.

eV'awdl !) to Pwtr. '

saodWare SgfllilOlll ssete awsj saw
each esjeastasj yeac. net tady by fee
ate ta the rani dxrrieta. bst ry h
hslilissea sf anras aal iftfrt r "

- - -r i

'I iave always used Folev'el
Hooev aad Tar eotkch BBjodicine. I

and tbinka ft Ova best fa the world.
wye Chaw. Bettder. a newedealer of
Eriev tViNesnr ewe an 'good.
Ja tmsnooe, the drafjrise.

- k- - r , ....
A bGxwrd struck the westj$un- -

daj ,week, being the coldest
weal berV the'alnler, osusirig low
and suffering smoog tbe.eeulers
and the cattle inureats. .....

An Incident ot the Frerch
'Revolution.

On the outskirU of the little til-la-ge

in which we lived itood an old
house, tenanted by such an old, old
man.

The house was old, but its tenant
much older. No one in the place
could remember him even as middle
aged. He had been old Niles to ev-
erybody for years.

My brother and I, the youngest of
a very large family, were thrown
very much on our own resources,
and we admired and cultivated
Niles, for he had won our childish
hearts one Christmas by telling us a
grewsome story at supper, where, he
occupied tiie post ot honor at the
taDie a story so dreadful that we
were afraid to go to bed alone for
tne next three nights.

In that gentle and friendly com
munity Miles, by means of bis old
age and Infirmities, was a privileged
character.

People living in the great houses
around used to send him tidbits
from their own tables. Truth com'
pels me to relate that Niles did not
always receive these offerings with
gratitude. If the dish was not to
his taste, he would reject it with
contumely, andTthe mistress of the
houso advised by him to get new
cook. But Steena, our vook, be
loved of us children, bad found fa
vor in Niles' eyes. Her offerings
were never rejected by him; espe-
cially an eel soup and an eel pie of
bers were welcome to his taste.

How well 1 remember the day on
which he told us the following tale.
the last, as it happened, we were
ever to hear from Niles' lips.

A day in June, i remember it
was, full of sunshine and perfume
and the song of birds. Niles sat
out before his door on a bench, so
old and shrunken, shivering in the
hot sun and muttering, "The sun
does not warm one as it used to do,
but 1 am an old, old man.

He accepted, however, Steena
offering of a basin of soup, and
when he had swallowed it, to our
great delight, offered of his own ac-

cord, to tell w a story. ' "Not he
added, "one of those foolish tales
of ghosts or fairies you children are
so fond of, but a true tale; one
lived through myself.

"It was lone. Ions? asro. You have
heard and read, have yon not, of the
French revolution, when blood now
ed like water in the streets of Paris
and Frenchmen chopped off the
heads of both king and queen? At
that time I was a dot in the service
Of a young Danish nobleman.

"How tired we erew of it all the
guillotine, theshriekingParia crowds,

who sang and danced and jeered
around while the tumbrels full of
thefr rjctittw were being dragged
iwaT to their death. But we were
id Paris and could not get out, you
know. "We were thete no longer

..... . .: .L': '"Tut"
Known as master ana servant; on-ear- s.

s-

I !"Mt matter I ilr him aaster
Bow-r-w- as an aristocrat oi a iugi- -

m . S.W

-anA -Mhle - famUT tn our-wn;orw

dSraJInd put we fept Hbat 4a.otir--

French. My master couia spea. n
like a Frenchman, of course.

"nrmoaite our lodeincs was sa
winihoro"kfet(T ne of the tad

rriyvT FrenrnifT Ha offered one
" it T, -- l.

day to Mil me some very nne ricwu
Wine fit for the king hitt- -

elf he added, with a wink, whfcjh

told anithH thanking, dead Mjr
andiia bouts moldering in a ditah,
haAnce span a time had this wtoe

ia hiaownreyal cellar.
vn went tOtha mnesnop oirecuy
aftur to ha n ot this wlns
my tnaater was in sore need of some-

thing to eheer his heart. My

tongue, however, could never twist
ana turn usen v wwr wi Tni tm Vf.tMML. the sbon- -

keeper's daagbter. heard me sha fell
shriek, of langhtery 4 thougit

tb ceiling would eeaje-aown-tD- en

mi,mi Aor heads. 'The saaey

&tkT hsad er, I"
td,X would naaf put y,
w.V of biinr laughed at by her, a

Url who uUot apeak a word et

f wnen sne www w - zz
n asrain to fetch It, Be

could goifnm& immjm.
He was ia no great hurry to go, vn
did so at last There was no laogs-- .-

.t. i,;. vwru. if tou please, and

my master got into the way of o--

SrnrMonlTMtto
nhhe?4lto, room-b- a

jfith 6e .eeflewoTk ed py mr
l:. iww.w. In the midst or tne

enough, for tney were ywe
love with each other. ' '

day after day psesed antil at
wt ibDM broke in on me to

was in Prison, eV

vKined Vr wain of her own.

who was Jeeloaa of Ub, ena-gre- at

danger of haviag h-- bead

'But we are wkm, -
What earn the rrencntfT"4o with rt tQirtz:tz

whai we can do witk tbe Eng-Lahl-

Daiiish consuls.' In
ptri. not a DuiiaheoMuI eeeJde

ot
and, and the.Enxbshman.wae

scoffed at: her, but she flung her
arms round my neck, and with ber
pretty brown eyes full of tears she
entreated me to let her have It. She
only wanted it a day; t should have
it back then. What could a boy
like me do with Manon's eyes full
of tears and Manon s arms aroun
his neck ? I yielded very reluctant
ly, but 1 did yield. " She eagerly
seised upon the bundle and ran off
with it.

"1 (wild not help hut notice bow
pale her face was, how dark ber eyes
were as she vanished out of my
sight.

"That very nlgbt my master came
back. He seemed very anxious about
Manon and sent me to her fathers
to inquire about her. There, how.
ever, no one knew anytliing about
her. Her father was yerv angry
with her for neglecting the shop
and promised her a beating when
she did return. There was no news,
however, the next day and the next

; "Qb the moruinp of the third day
we. 'my master and I, heard the
rumbling of the tumbrel behind us,
and there, standing erect, dressed
in rnt confirmation suit was Ha
non. Hew young and innocent she
looked ! Only a city peopled by hu
man wolves and hyenas could nave
struck the little curly brown head
from the long, white, slender tnroat.
Her eves, full of lover were resting
on mv master, for whom she was to
die, and she made him a little .ges-

ture of farewell, a quick little ges-

ture, so slight as to be Unobserved
almost. ' But he saw it and would
have fallen senseless had I not held
him up by main force and turned
off quickly into the street leading
to our lodgings. Before we got to
out ! destination the umbrels wer
coming back empty, and she bad
siren her life for him. the aristo
crat she who was no aristocrat;
only a poor, plain, common body
like myself - --r

This was the last taie we ever
heard frOn Niles. The-ne- mora

be was found dead in his bed.
His laee, wonoeriuuy-rejuven- s-

tA hv death, lav on the pillow, HIS

hands gently clasped as though in

ah ine piaceErayer. honor to his obsequies, we
children wearing a band of. crape
on our left arms, tied there by

After the funeral it was found
that Niles had left all lie owned io
ateena die old house, the waste
rarden and a goodly sum of money,

And Steena, good, ugly Steena,
waa an heiress in a small way. .She
who was wearied Of Single bleeeed- -

. . i . .1

ness and naa commtssioneu tur
Maiknith 'and the shoemaker 14

get her a husband in rain while the
. .i i t

was poor ana ugiy na ioer
InT , f. 1 nil':

Her choice fell on a Handsome
young nglUhntanr 1 douen year

hr iunior. In spite of the advice
of her disinterested friend end rel
atives, ihe inamed him presently,
The only notice she 'deigned to take
of it was 4bat- - Sh was . marneo in

W. Vnn.i.k ntinwh atll hv th Kne- -

luh elerrrman. and when.' in ' the
eou'rse ofi jear, Steeoa became; the
mother of twins, two owna nairea.
hu eved miniatures of thebr 'fa-- 1

tber, what nether eo happy and
proud aa StcD4,.our steena f

By that time too. there waa a
neat gravestone H NiW memory
on his grave, and tbehuw,Hew1y
naSntad. and the raarden. hloomiai
like the rose; gere evhjencr that the
old man a money nan eeo pua
txcelleat use by the thrifty, Steena

Penny PSctorial Magasine.
.... ... ,MslBaaae J.J.

Where Weasa keseVj; t

In a tiny Wsnd called-- Mmikofc

off the southern coast f, India, a
Bost peoaliar state of lafefyett
fats, for woman ia tordnf all fbe

MM . . . .1 ' A
anrreys. i ae wwe as ids- - rrr"
Imxl of the- - hotMe. -- She ow s tt J
ererythind in U, while anythirr t. tl
ber husband, who works eery herd;
ean earn goes lo increase her weal;hi

Her husband belongs to';fcerr Uo,
and whew she merries him abe rei
him her name ntn or uaing sue.

Am a aaoal role, tbe eoly reaterflae- -

taeblM te apliBts la Um

pad. or tne bafldina:

aa tbe eaMseejpwwtn eeSMBllAMea ee
reSBf -- Wbaars

nr

It pereeptfMe ee a

. Ml

P. wbaiV
tween wtt and hnmorrt. -

--Yon dottt need se uiajsw

Has wit leMy.'. 4aesa aWteV
DeraJi. . " . f

--4Jr I naarry yem, it.
rd tosl refotmf i . -

He-Ye-a,lt1t In :

pgyrt Set " "

cially where the material is boiled
and the water afterward thrown
away, but nothing has been known
on the subject until recently with
any degree of accuracy, and hence
the value of tbe government inves
tigation, which ought to have no
little interest for the American
housewife.

Here are some of the conclusions
drawn by the experts from their ex-

periments:
The chief loss in weight during

the cooking of beef is due to the
driving off of water. Lean beef will
low in this way aa much as 88 per
cent of its weight.

When beef is fried, there appears
to be no great low of nutritive ma-
terial.

When beef is cooked in water,
from 3 to 20 per cent of the total
solids are found in the broth. If
tbe broth is used for soup or other-
wise, it is no low obviously.

Beet that has been used for a
ireparation of beef tea or broth haa
oat little of its nutritive value,

though much of the flavoring has
been removed.

Fat meat contains lew water pro
portionately and so shrinks less in
cooking. ' Other things being equal,
a small piece of meat cooked in wa
ter shrinks more relatively than a
large piece. Saturday Evening
rest

heridan's aiwping Big.
I was reading the other day that

Wendell Phillips, the lecturer, when
he traveled carried a sleeping bag,
into which he crswled at night
when at a strange hotel. It remind-
ed me of the sleeping bsg that DeB.
Randolph Beim tells me General
Sheridan carried while on the cam-

paign against the Indians in mid
winter. It was made oi tur, witn
the fur inside, and Sheridan used
to strip- and crawl....into it ...

The general bad two Dig dogs
that followed him about, and m
the morning early when tho reveille
Wat sounded the dogs would go
nosing about until they got into
Sheridan's tent when tbey would
rush upon their sleeping msster
and run their cold noses into the
sleeping bag. It had the effect of
an electrical bath on "Little Phil,"
and the language he used was ex
ceedingly free. The mercury in hie
tent would go up about 4Q degrees
when he cut. loose, and the dogs
would rush growling down the camp
street while Beim would lie there
and laugh. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Animate That VVeee.

Do animals weep? Explorers My
they do. , Lady Burton Mys that
she has seen borsw in the Syrian
desert cry from thirst a mule cry
from pain ox an injured loot and a
camel shed tears in stream. Gor-

don Cumming dec lures that he has
observed tears in the eyes of a dying
elephant and Dr. Livingstone used
to hsve a pet ape which cried when
tbe explorer would not take it in bis
arms. Wounded apes hsve, died
crying, and apes have wept over
their young ones slain by hunters.
Bes lions are Mid to cry for the l

of their young, and a giraffe which
bad been injured by tne rifle of a
hunter began to cry. Another ex-

plorer tells of a chimpantee which
had been trained, to carry water

Jt let one fall and break and!ugs. sorrow set There
seems to be little doubt that animals
do sometimes err frow pain,' sorrow
or annoyance; put aa a rule, we
cannot catch the watchdog in tears
or the family eat having a "good
en.

quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
roost healing in the world. J. C.
Simmone, tne druggist.
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' Cutting Them Dewn.
A London man recently ordered

a pair of trousers from hia tailor.
On trying them on they proved to
be several inches too long. It being
late on Saturday night the tailors
shop was closed, so the man took
the trousers to his wife and asked
hey to cat six inchw off and hem
them over. The good lady, whow
dinner had perhaps diMgreed, with
hef, brusquely refused.
' The same result followed' an

to the wife's sisWand the
eldest daughter. But before bed-

time the wife, relenting, took the
pants and, cutting six inches from
the legs, hemmed them up nicely
and returned them to the closet --

Half an hour later her daughter,
taken with compunction for her un-fil'i- al

conduct, took the trousers, cut
off sit inches, then hemmed and re--

laced them. Finally the tisteHn-i- w

C fait the pange of conscience,
and she, too, peiormed an addition-
al snrgical operation on the gsnnent

When the poor fellow appeared
at breakfast on Sunday, tbe family
thought a highland ehieftein bad
arrived. London - Answers. .
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Wrae frem a CeM Syhetonee.

That a man can sustain serious
burns from a small quantity of cold
mineral substance carried in hia

seems almost too absurd forEket yet there is no. doubt that
this paradoxical accident has taken
place. It is now well known that
Roentgen rays, if sufficiently in
tense and in sunVneaUy long dura-
tion, exercise a destructive action
nnon the skin, which peels off aad
leavw an open sors that is slow to

at ' Tne similar rays given out try
certain , minerals and eaued Bee-quer- al

rays, after their discoverer,
now appwr to be ea panic at very
short range of inflicting ,"hurns
also. It has been announced that
the invisible rays emitted by radi-
um, one of these substances, have
an wpecially active effect upon the
human skin. Literary ingest.

it ia said br scientists that fishes
and mollusks living at a depth of
more than three milw under water
have te bear a pressure ef aeveral
Una. the weight being that ef tbe
superincumbent brine, which exerts
its power from all sides. The rea-

son the are able to bear this tre
nendoue weight is becaaw they hate
exceedingly loose tiwuea. wnsea su
low the water to flow through every
interstice, thee equa'.ixing , the
weight When the praascre is re-

moved, thev die store! rnrtantlyl '
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ChUlsasd rewer isa bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It ia simply
iron and quinine in a laatelew form.
No cere no pey. Price 50c,. ''
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the murder of James Lucas, a young
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